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T
heSupremeCourtof Indiacameintoexistence
in1950.Sincethen,only6womenhaveeverbeen
appointedjudgesoftheSupremeCourt.This,in
a country where our Constitution mandates
equalityforall,andprohibits,interalia,discrim-
ination on the basis of gender. Does this then

meanthatalthoughcomprisingalmosthalfofa1.25billion
population, only sixwomen,were found suitable, over 67
yearstobeappointedtotheSupremeCourt?Oris itastark
testamenttothefactthattheconceptofgenderequalityhas
agoodshelflife,butlittlerealimpactonthegroundlevel, in
ourcountry?Quiteobviously,theansweristhatwomenare
notbyanymeansequalparticipantsinourdemocracy,par-
ticularly inthe judiciary.
On February 18, five new judgeswere appointed to the

SupremeCourt.Allweremen.ThestrengthoftheSupreme
Courtroseto28judges,asagainstasanctionedstrengthof31.
Onlyoneofthe28puisnejudgesoftheSupremeCourtJustice
R. Bhanumathi,is a woman. Since the creation of the
SupremeCourtupto2015,229judgeswereappointedofwhich
onlysixwerewomen.
ThefirstwomantobeappointedasajudgeoftheSupreme

CourtwasJusticeFatimaBeevi,in1989,agood39yearsafter
thecreationoftheSupremeCourt.Inproportionto611male
judgesintheHighCourtsthereareonly62womenjudges,as
of 2016, which is roughly 9.2%. In nine state High Courts,
there is not even one woman judge, and three state High
Courts,boastofonewomanjudgeeach.DelhiHighCourthas
thehighestnumberofwomenjudges,supportingafairlyrea-
sonableassumptionthat thelargenumbercouldbeattrib-
utedtoawomanChiefJustice there.
Approximateestimatesofwomenjudgesinlowercourts

putthefigureataround28%,while,womenlawyersappear

tobe10%of thetotalnumberof lawyers.Significantly, law
studentsappearingforthelawexamhadalmostequalnum-
berofmenandwomen(48%).Itwouldbefairtoassumethat
itisnotlackofeducationoravailabilitypreventingwomen
frombeingapp ointed judges in thehigher judiciary,but
rather,thatthehighertheprocesswent,fromlawstudents,
tolawyers, lawyerstolowerjudiciary,thencetothehigher
judiciary,theattenuationofwomenisdrastic,andterrible.
Clearly,womendostudy law, as theydomedicineor engi-
neering.However,whilenavigatingtheorganisationalpoli-
ticsofupwardmobility, theybeginto fallbythewayside.
JusticePrabhaSridevanobserves,“Inahealthydemoc-

racy,thejudiciarymustbeamirrorofthewholesociety.This
isnotanargumentagainstmerit,butanargumentforinclu-
sion…Therearemanydeterrentsforawomanpractitioner
oflawwhoisanaspiranttotheBench,allcreatedbythereali-
tiesofhistory.Theyshouldberemovedbythosewhomake
the selection by considering gender and its attendant
issues.Theglassceiling is therenotbecause they (women)
lackmerit,butbecausetheyarewomen…”
Womentoilatthelowestandmostphysicallydemanding

of jobs.Whether agriculture or construction, it is women
whobearthebruntofthework,despiteterriblediscrimina-
tioninremunerationandworkingconditions.Womenwork
everywhere,athome,andoutside,andachievepinnaclesof
excellence,inbusiness,professionandsports.Wehavehad
awomanPresident, andawomanPrimeMinister.Yet,we
havebeenunabletoachieveareasonablenumberofwomen
onourcourtbenches.
Inapolitylikeours,wherethelegalfieldformsoneofthe

mostimportantpillarsofourdemocracy;andthecourtsstill
commandthefaithofcitizensatlarge;wherethejudiciaryis
theinterpreterofthelawoftheland;itisquitesimplyunac-

ceptablenottohaveacriticalmassofwomenjudges.Thisis
not to postulate that all male judges are anti-woman –
althoughseveraldohaveinherentlypatriarchalmindsets-
or that women judges will necessarily uplift the cause of
women.Theargumentforacriticalmassofwomenjudges
rests on the simple proposition that a “larger number of
women in the judiciarywould promote gender equality if
onlybecausetheirproportionatepresenceintheprofession
woulditselfreflectit”as RajeswariSundararajanputit.Fur-
ther,womencancertainlyqhopethatwomenjudgeswould
understandtheir travailsbetter.
In2015,theSupremeCourtWomenLawyersAssociation

vociferously argued before the SupremeCourt that there
shouldbegreaterrepresentationforwomenontheBench.
Intheabsenceofsufficientwomenjudges,ourjudicialpro-
nouncementswouldlackafemalesensitivityordimension.
ChiefJusticeKhehar(thenapuisnejudge)whilehearingthe
arguments,observedthattheratioofwomenjudgesshould
beinthesameratioofwomenlawyerstomalelawyers.With
all due respect, this particular criterion is very unfair to
women,whoarepreventednotbylackoftalentorhardwork,
butbydiscriminationandrelatedhurdlesfromheadinglaw
firmsorbeingdesignatedassenioradvocates.Aswithother
fields,allowancesmustbemadeforthediscriminationfaced
by women lawyers, and suitable weightage given to this
whenjudgesareappointed.Thiswouldnotbereservation,
butaffirmativeaction.Intheinterestsofhalfthepopulation
ofthiscountry,theCollegiumofJudges,responsibleforjudi-
cialappointments,andtheGovernmentshouldtakeserious
noteof thisclarioncall fromthewomenofourcountry.

Jayanthi Natarajan is a lawyer, political activist,
and a formerUnionMinister.
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NomoatsaroundIndiane-commercesites
To replicate the Amazon success story, the likes of Snapdeal and Flipkart need to build delightful buyer experiences

KVaitheeswaran

After burning billions in venture capital,
Indiane-commercecompaniesarenowreal-
isingthatthere’snosuchthingasunlimited
funding,impressivelossesareathingofthe
past and they need real profits. Investors
whowere hitherto encouraging entrepre-
neurs toacquirecustomersatanycostand
showmeaninglessGMV(grossmerchandise
value)haveallflippedinasnapandarenow
pushingthesameentrepreneurstourgently
becomeprofitableandtheentrepreneursare
likedeer intheheadlights.
Thissituationisnotsurprisingatall.
With so much capital and resources at

their command, Indian e-commerce firms
shouldhavefocusedonbuildingdelightful
customer experiences using the simple
CAPS framework—Convenience,Availa-
bility, Pricing and Selection. Simply put,
e-commerce sites must make available to
theirshoppersawideselectionofgreatmer-
chandiseatattractivepricesdeliveredrelia-
blyandconveniently.Andtheharshtruthis
theyhavemiserably failedon this account
despitepromisingsomuch.Todaytheyare
facingarelentlessonslaughtfromAmazon
—thegoldstandardinonlineshoppingglo-
ballywho is rapidly luringawayall people
throughexcellenceincustomerexperience
—andprobablyruingthefactthattheycould
havedonethingsdifferently.
Asashopper,canyouthinkofasinglerea-

son why you would shop at a Flipkart or
SnapdealoverAmazon.Higherqualitymer-
chandise?Uniquestuff?Betterlaidoutweb-
site?Fasterapp?Lowerprices?Morereliable
deliveries? Amazon’s increasing market
share inIndiawillprovidetheanswers.
Inreality,Indiane-commercefirmshave

beendistracted fromthe coreprinciples of
online shopping.Haveyou everwondered
why electronic commerce is popularly
referredtoase-commerceandnotelectron-
ic-c?Thisisbecausedespiteall thetechnol-
ogyhypesurroundingelectroniccommerce,
thebusinesswas,isandwillalwaysremain
about the commerce. When you fly from
Mumbai toDelhi, do you choose anairline
thathasconvenienttimings,lowpricesand
areputationforgoodservice?Ordoyoueval-
uate carefully betweenBoeing andAirbus
aircraftpoweredbyRolls-RoyceorPratt&
Whitneyengines?Willyoushopregularlyat
asitethatoffersgreatserviceexperiencesor
at a competing app which employs more
computerprogrammersathighsalaries?

There is an apocryphal story about a
brightstudent,furiouslywritinghisexami-
nations, getting distracted byan irritating
mosquito. He immediately squashes the
mosquitoresultinginbloodysmearsonthe
answer paper. A neighbouring student,
blindlycopyingfromthisstudentgets flus-
teredbythissuddenactionandimmediately
starts searching for another mosquito to
squashonhisanswerpaperaswell.
Indian e-commerce firms have taken a

similar approach in trying to dowhatever
Amazon is doing. Instead of building busi-
nessmoatsaroundtheirventures,theyhave
gonedowntheanachronisticpathofbuild-
ingatechnologystart-upbecauseAmazonis
a tech companybyhiring a bloated staff of
highlyoverpaidengineers, including from
Silicon Valley, to aid them in their goal of
buildingaveryhightechconsumerinternet
firm.Thisnarrativealsofoundenthusiastic
favour with global investors who were
happytowritebigchequessupporting“con-
sumertechnology”firmsbecauseitwaspart
oftheirportfoliostrategyinsteadoffunding
entrepreneurs building sustainable ven-
tures.
So,what’stheproblem?Haven’tthelikes

ofAmazonandEbaybuiltsuccessfule-com-
mercebusinessesbybeingaconsumertech
firm?Yes,theyhave.Theproblemisthetim-
ing. When Amazon and Ebay pioneered
globale-commerceinthemid1990s,theyhad
nochoicebuttobuildtheirowntechnology
platformsbyhiringteamsofengineersand

they continued with this strategy as they
expanded.
Twodecadeslater,thankstothepopular-

ity of low cost (almost 1/1000th), fully fea-
tured,highqualitySaaS (softwareasaser-
vice)platforms,hiringlargeteamsofexpen-
siveengineerstobuilde-commerceengines
ispasse.
Worse,themindsetbecomesachallenge.

Youthinkinacertainwaywhenyoustarta
technologyfirmwithunlimitedfundingand
thensuddenly,againstyourwishes,youare
dragged kicking and screaming tomake a
transitiontoafrugalmerchandiseandoper-
ations focusedretail firm.
Thisisachallengethatcandestroymost

organisations, which is what we are cur-
rentlyseeingallaroundus.
All’snotlostthough.Indiane-commerce

firms can still regroup and build business
differentiatorsthatAmazonwillfindhardto
match.This isnot impossible and theycan
learn fromunarguably India’s best e-com-
mercecompany,IRCTC,whohavenailedthe
principlesofsuccessfule-commerce—great
problem solving and convenience with
exclusivemerchandise.Sure,wecanbecyn-
icalandpointouttogovernmentmonopolies
but thatwillbesimplymissingthepoint.
Whichisexactlywhat’sbeenhappening

inIndiasofar.
KVaitheeswaran is the founder of Fabmart.com,

India’s first ecommerce company and the author of the
forthcoming bookFailing toSucceed.
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T
herecentSupremeCourt
(SC) order banning the
saleof liquorwithin500m
of national and state highways has put city and
state authorities in a flap. From re-designating
highways to seeking legal redress, officials are

hunting forways to circumvent the order and keep the busi-
nesses going. The main reason for this rush to find escape
hatches is not difficult to guess: The first weekend after the
ordersawthehospitality industry losecroresofrupeesandthe
states lose lucrativerevenue.Then therehasbeen talkon loss
ofemployment.Forexample, theHotelandRestaurantAssoci-
ationofChandigarhsaid thatover5,000peoplecouldbe laidoff
dueto theorder.Withsuchfearssurfacing in themedia,online
andofflinediscussionshavebeenmostlyrestricted torevenue
and employment losses.
But there isanotherdangerous trend that theSCorderhas

triggered in states:Re-designationofhighways.Chandigarh,
Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and Rajasthan are rebranding
their statehighwaysasdistrict roads.Manyof thesepubsare
also looking tomove into residential areas to circumvent the
rule.And if a story fromKolkata is tobebelieved, carsare the
newbarsalong thehighwayandalcohol isalsobeingservedat
dhabas, all illegally, of course. In Gurgaon, developers are
making changes in entries and exits of properties, violating
sanctioned plans. So to be in linewith one law, peoplewill be
flouting others.
There-designationofhighwaysasdistrict roadscould turn

out tobedangerous in the longrunbecause theirmaintenance
may not be up to the mark, leading to road accidents. If the
courts want to stop people from drinking and driving – no
doubt a noble objective – it should ensure that the laws are
implemented better by the police. The new Motor Vehicles
(Amendement)Bill 2016,which theCabinethasapproved,has
raised thepenalty fordrinkdriving five times to₹10,000and if
suchdrivingresults in thedeathofanotherperson, thedriver
canbebookedforanon-bailableoffencewith imprisonmentup
to10years.TheBillhasbeen introduced inLokSabha.Benga-
luruandMumbaihave shownthatbetterpolicingand imple-
mentation of the lawcanhelp curbdrinkdriving. The strong
implementationof the lawhasevengot themarketresponding
with several companies providing drivers to ferry drinkers
home. There is no reasonwhy other states should not follow
similar policingmeasures to stop drinkdriving.

Differentrouteto
thesameresult

Betterpolicing, andnot justaliquorbanon
highways,willhelpcurbdrinkdriving
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O
neof thecontinuingsignsof India’s lackofconfidence
is thatsayingtheword“Kashmir” inaninternational
forumresults innearhysteriaamongtheIndianchat-
teringclasses.TherecentcommentsbythenewUnited

States ambassador to theUnitedNations,NikkiHaley,were a
caseinpoint.Haleynevermentionedtheword“mediation”nor,
for thatmatter, theword “Kashmir”. She spoke largely about
theUSbeingpreparedtobepro-activeinpreventinganyconflict
betweenIndiaandPakistan.Atbest, thiswasasetofadhoccom-
ments thatwereopento interpretation.TheUShasintervened
in the past to prevent conflict between the two countries – it
played a key role in ending the Kargil conflict and did so in a
manner that favoured India.However, this ishardly the same
thingasmediation.
The first and most interventionist phase, lasting until the

early1960s,sawWashingtonactivelyusetheUnitedNationsor
unilateralactionsto forceIndiaandPakistantothetable–and
useitsdiplomatic leveragetofindacommonlanguage.This leg-
acystillhaunts theIndianimagination,eventhoughitcameto
acloseoverahalf-centuryago.Forthenextquarterofacentury
theUSlargely lost interest inKashmir,preferringtotightenits
alliancewithPakistanforotherstrategicreasons.Theflare-up
inIndo-PakistantensionsduringtheKashmirisecessionistvio-
lenceof thelate1980sshiftedtheUStoacrisismanagementpos-
ture.Nuclearisationfurtherenforcedthesensethattheprimary
US interestwasoneofpreservingstability. Therecentadvent
ofglobal IslamicterrorandthetransformationinIndo-USrela-
tionshasmeantafurtherstrengtheningof theviewthat theUS
rolewascrisis-handling,butagenuinesolutionwasabilateral
issue.Haley’s commentsare fully in linewith suchapolicy.
The simple truth is India is now too large an economic and

militarypowertobetoldwhattodoonanissuelikeKashmirby
even the sole superpower.Kashmirmediation is a deadhorse
andit istimeIndiansstoppedfloggingthemselveswiththebelief
it cancomeback fromthegrave.

Fearof theKword
TheUSstandonbeingproactiveonKashmirdoesnot
amounttomediation.Indiahasmissedthepoint
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Sometimes, we find that people
achievetheirobjectivesbydishonest
means.Successfulpeopleinthefield
of business, politics and even reli-
giouspreachingachieve objectives
bytricksanddishonestways.There-
forewe tend tobelieve thathonesty
isnotveryeffectiveintoday’sworld.
Closescrutiny,however,reveals

otherwise. Undoubtedly people
achieve their short termobjectives
by dishonest means but they are
invariablydistancedfromtheirulti-
mateaim.Soonerorlaterdishonesty
is invariably revealed and we are
madetopaybackinthesamecoinby
theunavoidablelawofkarmawhich
operateswithmathematicalexacti-
tude.Weinvariablyfeel theprickof
conscience fordishonest deedsand
thereby lose the joyof theoutcome.
When some compromise with

honestypaysdividends,whyshould
westicktohonestytoloseandoptto
suffer?Giventhechoice,mostof the
peoplewillpreferpreya,orthepleas-
urable compared to shreya or the
really superior.
Ifweaccepthonestyonlyasamat-

terofpolicywehavethechoicetobe
dishonest. But ifweaccepthonesty
as amatter of principlewe have no
choice irrespectiveof theoutcome.
Our success does not depend on

achieving every objective, but in
winning the battle of life by achiev-
ing peace and happiness. What we
achieve through dishonesty ulti-
matelygivesmoreunhappinessthan
happiness.Honestygiveshappiness
throughout irrespective of the end
result.
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from our readers.
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Dishonesty will
compromise the
quality of life

THINK ITOVER ››

ISN’T IT ENOUGH TOSEE THAT AGARDEN
IS BEAUTIFULWITHOUTHAVING TO
BELIEVE THAT THERE ARE FAIRIES AT THE
BOTTOMOF IT TOO?
DOUGLASADAMS

KIRANRIJIJUUnionminister of state (home)›THERE IS NO POLITICAL ANGLEBEHINDHIS HOLINESS’S VISITTO ARUNACHAL PRADESH. IT IS COMPLETELY RELIGIOUS. CHINA
SHOULDNOTOBJECT TOHIS VISIT AND INTERFERE IN INDIA’S
INTERNAL AFFAIRS…THEREMAYBE SOMEDIFFERENCESOFOPINION
...BUT CHINAHASNO LOCUS STANDI OVER ARUNACHAL PRADESH.

newsmaker
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